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"You : Better Come

4VouldTMearettecJusirtessVind
; Give Peoplo Chance

of After-Theat- re Lunches

Th hotel and rUuran( men of Port-lan- d

ara practically unanimous In thslr
deal r for a .later streetcar aerylce in
'tbls city. Inquiry from a soora of tha

-- inost BotnlsjaVaasttcUs U inf tmna--1

. tlon thav the after-theatre business Is
' spoiled ' because tha peopla bavs to "run

' v'te) catelr-tn- e ears. Thus thousand of
- dollars ara lost monthly.

. Though hundreds of expressions of
,,! opinion favorln the establishment of
, an owl servlc hava been heard by The

. .Journal during the past several days.
;"..' I. FHiller, manager of the Portland

.Hallway company and the O. W. P., yea- -

terday expressed a doubt that such a
- tservie Is In demand. Personally, as a

resident of Portland Heigh ta. ha da- -
Glared he saw no reason for tha oatab--

llshment of an owl service. Officially,
: ha aaM that few requests hava been

at the company's office for later
cars. .',.--.

Mr, Fuller Intimated,' however, that'll
: such requests increase sufficiently la

i ; number he may take the matter up
; and run tha cars to a later hour in, the

' mornlns. It will be more practical,
' therefore, for those who hava spoken

; ' so freely in favor of tha owl car to drop
line ta tha railway manager setting

;
"' forth that fact and the reasons therefor.

i2hi;-i-
' ata o VlftM. -

v . ."Wf have not made any plana for a
: later service, said Mr. Fuller laat filejht,
' 'snd I cannot aior whether wa will or?.'., Of course,' h:t may be mora

for It than f-- expect,- - so 1 cannot
' ay what will be none.- -

, . The hotel and restaurant "mn of Be-- "

attle, Spokane, Ban Francisco and other
i; ; coast cities do a big af bunt-tiess- .-

.The hotel snd restaurant men of' Portland do practically nothing after
j i tha midnight hour. Tha difference has
- its cause tn the difference between the' streetcar service of Portland and that ot

t the other cities named. .
' Such Is tha information gathered from

, interviews with Portland's prominent'
, ', " Bald Theodora Kruse, proprietor' of the
i Kmse grill room and . restaurant od

'-- . Third and Btar'a:
..-ITJiers.- ts really no f busl-- :

neas for the restaurant men of this
'. city. The restaurant men of ("cattle,

., Bpokane. Ban Francisco and other cities
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4crlv 'bl afttr-tbwat- re trad. ' Id
Portland no first-cla- ss rsstauraat can
draw . ood, trad bsoaus tha people
bava to catch tha ears. Whan thcr aat
a lata, lunch they want to .eat .U lets
urelv. and tha result la tney don't aat it.
I Jnr favor at an owl
service. , It would . be a great Conven
lence for out-of-to- peopla as wall aa
for everyone else. I should like to see

, 0ga4 ta Klral Beattla. f
' Manager T. RlchaT'la of tha Rich
ards cafe, on Alder and ' West ' Park,
thinks Portland ought at least Keep
pace with Beattla.

"Beattla has a 9 o'clock car,' and' B
attl is not to be compared with Port-
land as'a city," said ha. "Wa ought at
leaat to hava a S o clock car. It would
be benefit to the peopla at large; It
would be a. benefit to ail the cafes and
eating houses, even the lea cream par
lors, it would give peopla time, so
they would sot have to hasten home, to
they would not have to run their beads
off to catch car. Portland ia getting
to be a large city, and It Is only Just
to the people to flvo them this conven-lence- ."

The' proprietors of 'the Portland and
Oregon hotela ara both In favor of a
later car service.' Manager Bowers of
tha Portland thinks the cars ought to
run until 1 o'clock at leaat. - .. i, .;

'"During tha winter," said Mr. Bowers,
"tha theatres do not let out until after
It o'clock-an- d there la hardly. .timja Xat
the "patrons to go out to a restaurant
and have a little lunch before It ia time
to run for a car." k v

' ' Would Inorsaaa Business. '
C. W, Jones, assistant manager of the

Orogon, said that later service would
increase the business of tha Oregon grill
and that it - would be sonvenleat all
around. , ', . .

' D. J. Caswell of the firm of Caswell
Kelly declares that it la necessary for
him to close his place at 111:110 on ac-
count of tha of tha street
car ay stem. .

"Half tha time ws ara serving custo-
mers snd ara unable to close- - at that
time. Tha Jesuit la wt. have, to walk
home. I liva on Irving street between
Twenty-firs- t and Mr.
Kelley lives on Kearney betwsen Twen- -

i'w yyav, smsWirMaw.
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is a bona fide removal sale of first-cla-ss

furniture carjpets and hpusefurnjshihgs in
which yoii can ten sixty per

on eyery dollar worth you

:

ty-thl- and so you i
It la quite a walk. Then wa lose mora
than half an hour of business, which la
valuable at that time of night. I am
very much In favor of tha cars running
later." - V , ;

Favor Owl aieUia, '

Dr. H. :F. MoKay, tha phyalcUn, and
W. M. Davis, tha voiced their

tha tarly stopping of the
common, .earners, ,

"I am in favor of an Owl service.
said Dr. McKay, "because when called
lata I could uaa a car Instead of a hack.
I would aava money that's alL . It
would be a to ovary doctor
In tha city. - I think tha eity is If rgs
enough to arrora an owl aervice.

Mr. Davis said: , ..
- "Am I In favor of an owl servleef De

cidedly so. it would give pcoDia an
to go home late,' those who

are kept out after midnight for various
good and sufficient reasons. Other clt
lea have' it Why shouldn't weT We're
not a village any longer. Bpeaklng for
myself, I hava many tlmea been sorely

by tha cars stopping
too soon. i : , e .
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Tha destruction of San Is

portrayed in moving Pic-
tures that hava been established at the
Oaka. Crowds have . witnessed this
thrilling spectacle of.ihe views of the
city before tha dire calamity and tha
scenes during the and fire
and Incidents. These pic
tures ara claimed to be the only orig
inal onea in existence, and are most

Tha theatre Js on the. !'A ve-
nue" close tfi tha main exit.

Since the Fourth the Oaks has been
crowded dally with a larger number of
visitors than hava ever attended this
beautiful resort since last season. The
Old Mill" has made a hit,
and there la a constant line In front of
this bulUdlng waiting their
turns to enjoy tha ride on tha romantic
obannel of water that takes tha traveler
nearly one mil through and
amusing scenes' The monster skating
rink la about and all ot tha
concessions are', aow running In perfect
order and doing a large business. It has
been .the
large crowds who have sought admis-
sion to the where air avert g
of 1,000 peopla are enjoying the fresh
watera of the from 1 la the
morning until nearly midnight.

Tha wonderful balloon ascension will
be continued at I o'clock In the after-
noon, and Professor Coleman will give
hla great cannon act?

Friday and on Saturday. On
nlghr lhe

will attend tha Oaks la a body. Manager
Frledlander la making specie!

to entertain tha In a
royal manner and promises a number of
surprises. ;.'." '

. .

"The Oaka" baa become town talk.
and ia now tha only place to enjoy a day
or reat and recreation. It. haa become
a fad for partlea of all tha way from 20
to 100 people to spena tha evening at
tha Oaks and make tha rounda, taking'
In every one of the amusement attrac
tions and enjoying tha many notal feat-
ures. , ,.,..,..

Tei quiek. results mse the Waal Ool.
ajauia ( Tha fpwaaL . . i .
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On of Swift Plant
Eastern and
Others Are Lots and

Good Prices for

to . f 50,000
hava Just been made by Holmes Men
fee and- - a syndicate which they' repre-son- t.

In three ' tracts of ' land on tha
; and a large number of lots

are being placed on tha market In terrl
lory to tha packing
plants or Swirt and others.

Tha real estate firm has purchased
additions numbered1 1, 1, t and

4. 401 lots, from tha estate
of the lato I D. Brown, whose hslrs
ara the widow, a son, Sherman Brown,
and a, daughter, Mra Carolina Griffith
Jones. ' The pries paid wss 421.000.
Within 10 days they have sold In these
additions enough lota to pay twe thirds
ot the purchasa prioa, mainly to east-
ern Orgon stockmen, who are
In Portland on the strength of the new
packing plant -
vrrrrrc. Aaotner reo sjoia. . ,..:'

The Holmes tc Menefee has
also for 414,000, tha Rankin
tract of too acres, at Mock's station,

Columbia Park and
Park. They ' will plat , tha tract, and
grade ' the streets and pu, la gravel
walks. The tract fronts on Pippin
stress carl tne, and on boule
vard, the first highway 80 feet wide and
the boulevard 100 feet wide, and Is re-
garded as a addition to tha

reaidence district. - They
have also the Willis H. Fry
traot of 25 acres, fronting on Pippin
Street near Peninsular avenue, and ara
clearing It and... preparing . for .street
making. They paid . 414,000 . for tha

''ttact ' ' i
Mr. Holmes today Beld to W. B. Pat

terson, Portland architect for - Wells
Fargo Express company, about seven
acres known as plats A, B, C, D and E.
In addition No. 4, for IS.M0.
The tract haa. a frontage on Columbia
slough of shout 400 feet It Is --said
Mr. Patterson bought the land for spec
ulation, and no
4ra ;
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ta Ball ua Wster at T. SC. Ot A. FooL
A special rate of 11.44

baths and until
l, is now given to ooys over vv years of
sge. This amount to be arplld on fpll
yeafl ticket It desired on '
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The Baal ' Bstate Oolumas of The
Journal are laterasttag ta bays aa4
eeUet aUka,

buy

xvpillU genii

-

We have taken, Che building at the south-
west corner of Second arid Morrison and will get

about Sept 1. We don't want to take any
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Story Disaster
Tol4 Motion Pic-tur- es
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Francisco'
graphically

earthquake
subsequent
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tremendous
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completed,

Impossible accommodate
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Willamette,

tomorrow, Wednes-
day, Wed-
nesday

prepara-
tions organisation
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tnis store new quar--
ters and have determined sell

Partake
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sacrifice. If you in need of furniture

at Once because We:
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Large Investments Being
District

Estate Firms.

PACKING HOUSES
RESPONSIBLE

Strength Building
Oregon Cattlemen

Purchasing
Paring .Them.

Investments amounting

peninsula,

tributary proposed

Peninsular
comprising

Investing

prospects.

syndicate
purchased,

ad-
joining' University

Chautauqua

promising
peninsular

purchased

Peninsular

immediate Improvements
contemplated.
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Baby Helen Formed
at and Officer ,

(

Are Elected. .
; ,

A new mining company was organised
In Vancouver, Washington, July . The
officers are: President, E. B. Ward ot
Spokane, Washington;
H. Oreen of Portland; treasurer, k. b.
Rice of Portland; secretary, Mary O.
MacBratney of Portland; manager and
superintendent, William C MacBratney
of Portland. It ia known aa the Baby
Helen Mining company.

Tha property le a full --mining claim.
A - T'.U.J... a ... - Bttll.tMl.V W W VJ U.K. r V"'lt.j V.um--

In Jefferson county, Montana, In "Lump
Oulch," In Which Is situated the Liver-
pool mine, said to ba the greateat allvar
producer la tne northwest, wbiea e

; L

in Y.

v v v v v v v v
hlblted ere at the Lewis and Clark ex-
position running 41,000 a ton.
- The Baby Helen le eald to be on' the
aame general lead and aa good. Consid-
erable work has been done with satis-
factory --remits,-end the company has a
force of men working two shifts, and
will push the work.

Of the eompany, Mr. Ward is presi-
dent of the Pacif le Livestock associa-
tion of Spokane, Washington, vice-preside-nt

Of ths greateat lead mine of the
northwest, besides other large Interests.
The treasurer. Captain R. B. Rice, la a
capitalist-o- f - Portland and Muskegon,
Mlohlgan. - , -

-

Mr. MacBratney has been a coowner
of this property a number of years, and
has wide acquaintance In mining busi-
ness,- He goes Immediately to the gulch

.',"''.' XHBXMSTIOsT
With its companions, heartburn, flatu-
lence, torpidity of the liver, constipa-
tion, palpitation of the heart, poor blood,
headache and other nervoua symptoms,
sallow skin, foul tongus, offensive
breath and a legion of other allmenta, la
at once ths most widespread and de-
structive malady among the Amerlren
people. - The Herhlnatreatment will
eure all these tmuh'es. fto hntUe. Bold
by Woodard, Clarke A Co,
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to remain during the summer. He le U

Britannia cop L

Brttlah Co-- fd
largely Intereated In the
per mlnea of Howe Bouna,
tumble.' Mr. Oreen has recently come to
Portland from Goshen, Indiana.

UNION STOCKYARDS '

; -- SITE MAYvBE SOLD
..

It Is reported . that the Northern
Pacific Railway company has purchased
the preaent grounds of the Portland
Union Stockyards company, ef tha cor-
ner of Vaughn and Seventeenth etreeta.

The priee Is not stated.' Reoently B.
E. Lytle held a y option on the
property 'at a- - f lfure tn-t- ha nelghbot-hoo-

of tlOO.OOO.' - '.--Inquiry at thaofBnw af. the atoakr
yards eompany elicited no Information.
The eompany officials refuse to confirm
or deny the report. If Is known thst
the Northern Paclfld haa regarded the
property as a very valuable addition
to lta terminal ground s ' ;

The stockyard! company" Tina ' been'
provided with 44 acres of land In: the
Swift packing plant site fronting on
tVanoouref sMougo, ,
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